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t By JESS PRICE
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E. A. SCHOLER

'DAWSON IS the name of the
town . . [it] li€8 in the beautiful Verme.
jo Vallsy, which is i igated by ihe
crystd wators of th€ Ve nejo Riv6r. On
either hand 3t€ s6on orchards. *hich in
sprinA fil the air with the fraSlance of
their blossoms and in fdl ar6 ladsn with
lwcious fruits, while the pr€vailing gen-
tle s,md6 com€ down the canyon preg.
nant with ths pgrfum€ of the pines
x/hich adorn the eroded canl"ons alld the
table.topped san&tone hllLs upon all
sid€s. Ds€r and wild turkey ars to b€
found within 6 miles of the town. and
mountain trout dhport in the w.terc ol
th€ Vermejo River which rum alonSside

That idyllic descripiion might hav6
b€en accurate when it wa8 writt€n in
1903, but the town it def ict8 wa8 to s€€
mor€ traS€dy in the folm of violent
death lhan 6ny other community in the
Rocky Mountain W6st, Unlike many
boom-and.bust toir,lrs in the cum.of-th€.
c€niury W€st, death didn'i come from
lhe barrel of a gun in Dawson, New
Mexico. Il b€lch€d from th€ bowels of

Ironicaly, the descdption of Dawson
as a westem paladise cahe from th€ p€n
of a Unit€d Stat€s mine insp€ctor who
a few short months later would have ti)
int$tigate the first of a trio of major
mine explosions which plagu€d the Cown
at t€n'y$r iniewals and l€ft neally 400
men d€ad in their wake.

Dawson b€Aan producing coal in 1901
with a f€w min€rs scratching coal from
the rich seams which underlie mo6t of
noriheast€rn New Mexico. lt soon grew
into th€ lals€st coal.mining town in the
Territory of New Mexico. Threo mines
were in op€ration in Stag Caryon in
1903. Each mine, th€ insp€ctor .eport€d,
was in good condition. "no dust, no gas;
nine weU"timbered. "

Then on S€ptsnb€. 14, 1903, the first
tras€dy stmck. A fire broke out in Mine
No. r. It was believed to have stalted
when a curtain in the mine was acciden-
taly ignited. Quickly the flames. fed by
coal dust, swept though the tunnels.
Most of the minerc were able to get out

before the fire trapped th€m. But thios
did not, Just as th€ rescue crel^, rvas
nearing th€m, another fierce explo.ion
wracked the mihe, &lvlna the r$cu€rs
back and burnina rnany of them serious-
ly, The ihrce men still in the min6 had
no chance. It was several days belore
ihe raaina lire could b€ controled and
th€ir Hies brought out,

in the best ol min6s (ancl th€ Dawson
mines w€r€ amonS the be8t), waB alway!
a theat, Fmm time to time death claim-
ed an individual mih€r in th€ Dawson
min€8. But 10 yesr! went by in r€lativs
quiet and saf€ty, Thsn-doomrday.

It was cl6ar with a bit of a nip in tho
air, that $dnoshar!' day, Octob€r 22,
1913. A tuU shifl of 284 miners was rip.
ping coal ftom two and on€.h.lf mil€
deep seams b Staa Canyon Mins 2,
judS€d on€ of th€ safest mines in
America, JlI3t th€ day befor€, State
MiD€ Inspector R, H. B€ddow, a
hardlin€r on safety rcgulations, had
complotsd a tour of tho prop€rty. He
had lot found it wantin& Ph6lps.Dodg6
prided lts€lf on maintaining its Dawdon
mines in top condition, imtllina sI the
lat.st safety devic€s,

At 3:10 p.m. there wa3 a sound that
p€ople in Dawson said r€r€rb€ratad like
a hiah-powerod rifl€ shot, folowed by a
prolong€d, mufflod roar, The goun<l
vibrat€d a! if in the thro€s oI an ealth-
quake. A blast oJ flame sp€wed out of
the mine moutb lor more than 100 leot.
Dense smoke billowsd into the air. The
inp$sible had h8ppon€d. On6 of the
safest mines in the Uiritod Stat€s had
explod€d inio a rock-fiU€d shambles.
Dawson had written a Dew pag€ in th€
history of West€m tras€dies.

The mine siren scream€d disast€r. a
chiuina, heartstoppina wail. Men iD
other mines dropped their tools and
came runnina. Otherc, on the off-shift,
left whatever they were doins to answer
the feafi call.

The women too, came to the di!e.
Theybegan t fom lons, moumftn lnes
waitina for nev's, each hoping that her
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man would b€ spared. The prayers of a
f€w wer6 answered. Within rninutes of
the blast, 16 men stumbl€d from the
shaft. The RaLon RaUe reporled them
to be "stupifi€d and daz€d, and somo
not knowina what had happened nor
how they aot out. Laber a few were
found by rescue crews alive within rhe
mine and resusciial€d. "

Mine officials react€d swifity. organjz.
inA rescue efforts by crews from the
Scaa Canyon Mine and calljng in men
fron other min€s in Coltax Counrv and
in nearby Colorado. Seventeen srrikina
miners n€ar Trinidad called a truce and
sped to the rescue.

"Hetmet men"-rescue workers
equipp€d with gas masks and oihe! safe-
iy apparatus-began to probe the shaft.
Only then did the enormity of the
disaster become appdeni. Hundreds of
tom of rock, timbers and orh€r debrig
closa€d the high line and the air shaft.
D€adly sas poisoned rhe air in the
stopes, claiming the lives of rwo of the
fir6t rescuers to edter rhe nine. Accor.
ding to newspaper accounts, James LuF
di and Wi iaD Polsa were kiled by aJt€r
damp-noxrous aases caused by the
explosion-when "in a frenzv of terror
at the fall of dust and coat which
threatened toenvelop ihem. rhev 6triD.

ped off their safety €quipmenr, started
to run, and died insrah y." Actually
they had rrsed up the oxygen in thoir
masks and wero trying to broaahe direct-
ly frorn their air tanks.

AT FIRST chere was hope, st least of.
ficially. F. C. Searle, division sc€ni for
che Dawson- Fu€l Salos Company in El
Faso, rssued a statemont several hours
after th€ explosion aft€r he had ralked
by telQhone with nine officiats in
Dawson. Serle told the newsDaDers
that there was srill hop€ that rh; i;aD-
ped miners would be found alive. -

Searle's oprimism was urfou €d.
Rescuers foud all escape routes, in-
cludjng the ajr shafr, completfty block-
ed. within less rhan 24 hours, Dawson
knew Lhe worsb had happened. Rv
Thusday aftemoon, Octoteiz:, Zz 

-enhad been rescued,6ix bodies recovered.
The tragedy had not yet played itself

oui. At l:30 that afternoon fire brolc
out, roatns through the charnbers
blasted by the explosion. The flames
beat back the rescuers. The immediate
threat of fire had to be dea.lr wirh before
the srim, wrschj,s, Iife-hkearenins job
ofcl€arina Lhe runrets coutd be cairied

The Santa Fe N?a Me,,azn reporCed:

"Clearly, ihe hop€fulness ihac Dervad.
ed th€ csmp immediaLely foltowing the
explosion and Lhroughout rhe night had
Alven way when dayljghL cam€."

The n€wspape. rold its readels of hun.
dreds of women and cbndrcn, ,Heepl€€s
snme y$t€rday, lind up as clos€ to the
mule enrrance as rhey were permitted
io be, waitin& mosr of them in silonc€.
the discovery of rheir husbands, sons.
or sweerhearts, dead or aliv€. "

Orsanization ol the rescue etlorr did
not end with rhe crews at ths mine. A
special hain lef. El paso Thursday rnor.
nrng carryrng a company of Eurgsolls
md .nursee and hospicaL suppl ies.
r ragcarly, they would be !bble n@ded.
StiI another company of specialisrs was
assembled-underrakers. UDwards of a
dozen of them cane ftom se"e.at c.-"
nuntties. Stacks of black coffin€ were
tined up, awairing the dead.

Whac caus€d the explosion? Thar was
the 3ubjecr of inrense sp€culaLion in
uawson and amona mine officiats ed
sovernment bur€aus. Mosr blarned
methane gas. But jusr hours before
when Beddow had checked Stas Canyon
tneie was no irace of methane. Bv F.i-
day, Beddow was bsck at the scene. trv.
ins to find out whar happened

Expr€ssions of sJmpathy and offers
Irue Wesi



1l:1', ' iruih Lhal is so hard to conprehend.
Last nighl, there were 2? of them. To-
day there will be many nore. '

Whi le some womeD waiLed and
prayed, others organized d aound-thc
clock hot coffee and food line in one or
the hine outbuildings for rescue

l jy Monday, October 27, the
masnitude ol the lrasedy was d€fined.
Two hundred sixty-one men were de!
in the mine. The two helmet men who
dicd in the rescue aliempt brought the
loial to 263. There wcro 23 survivors,
many of them injur€d. Nearly as many
nen had died ir Mine No. 2 as wer€
killed on the ill-Iated-but moie highly
publicized Liltle Bighorn balLlefiold.

From lime to time, a6 the bodies
began (,o crowd ihe .omhissary, mass
funeral serviccs we.e held, one for
Catholics, one for P.otestabts. One
writer d€scribed the services as Mer-
cifully brief. ' Most of the dead we.e
b'rrn.d in lhe Dawsoncemet€ry. crosses
lo hark their araves provided by tbo
mining(ohpany. l or nol a few familios,
the anguisb of (.he sravesidc ceremonies
prs intensif d hv lhi,nassing fea. thaL
l.h.v w.re nr)ufnins (.h.wron,lbody. So
n'dny bodi(s w.a.bddlv mut i lat€d thal
no on,,  cdukl  he suft 'of  Lt ! , i r  idenr i tn,s.

Whilt, Ihwson ATievod, iLs pcopl('
n.vcr l,)st ih.ir pri(l,). (XfersoI aid csmc
tronr hanv sourccs. ir)ctudins one for
$1,(X)0 Id i nnalidc relicf w.rk from
Lh. Illll Cross prolfocd t.hrough New
Nl.xi(. (i{)vornor William C. Mrl)onakl.

But that offer md oihers liko it were
politely dectiDed. As the ri.,l,,r.f
obsarvod. ' Dawson has but the in-
variable ansier 'We can take cae of

By early Novemb€r, the last body had
b€en.ecovered fion its coal tomb and
Mino Inspector Beddow had found the
caus. of the blast. lt was coal dusl, he
said, igniLed by an ov€rcharged shot
lired by a miner conbact ine his shooiins
wire with the trolley-wte, "which js
against company rules and in violation
of lhe sLatc nining laws." Methde gas
played no parlin l,he explosion. Beddow

LITTLE BY LITTLE, Dawson
reiurned io normal. With th€ advent of
World War I and inoeasinsdenand for
cosl, the noriheastern New Mexico min-
ing camp conlinued l,o grow, reachirg
a population near 6,000. The menory of
that terrible Oclober day faded wiih
each passins yea.-faded,l,hat is, unlil

Thursday, February 8, 1923 was clea
buLcold in lhe mounlains and n€sas of
norlh.dslern New Mexn:o. Harmon
l l lack.  barely 15. was a ninth srsder at
I)awson High School. Il wAs ahouL 2::]0,
lhal. I ihc in lhc afternoon wh€n il is
hard.sl Lo pay nt.l.enl.jon to the L.acher.
llarmon wds thinkihla aboul sevcral
l .h ings,  inr ludinA his I )env(:r  /dr
ddivory rcuLo whi{h he would ridu hjs
bicycle over again Lhal. cv.nins. llis
r€verie wes abruptly €ndod by n hugo

to help poDred in. lly now th. wbol(l
world knes thet Lhe Dawson Lragody
was Lhe tourth worsl  in lhf  t jn i t ( l
SLates mining history in loss of lil. aDd
theworsL in terms of propertv dumrge.
Since many of  the mint js {ere
Europcans-lLalians, Greeks, Sla!s.
AuBtrians, Scolsmen-oversoas rables
buzzed wiib ioquirid irom rehlivos.
llalian and Ausiro-IlunAarird cdnsLrls
came qDi.kly to Dawson Lo look rlter
the interesls of Lheir compatrioLs.

BY FRIDAY. lwo days afrer the ex.
plosion, bodies were being recover€d
almosi hourly. Many were hangled
beyond rsognition. On Friday afier-
noon Lhe Rars. reported, 'More then a
dal has passed, and yet the people oD
'(hoh the dreadful blow has fa en do
ror understand. They cannot as a body
;ra<p rhe borror in ils fulness and are
:r:ct stunned. Only now abd l,ben is
i.rd the keen wail of a stricken woman
:: , ltxl! at the pii houth is identified.

':.€ral and riolent mourning, so com
- : :.4.. similar circumstdces. isen-

:..:,

. :

:,, rhc $all. a silenl. fasi-
- ' : - ' - : . . . '  l , . i  o l  Derci lu l ly  shceted

-_- '  -  . : - . : : : .J .n the f loor of  rhc
-_ - .  . i  tcst i f ied ro the Do.r5on, N.rv Me! i . . ,  os s€en {rom No I  h i
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Illa(k s nnnh.r did oot stend idly by.
She lDd other so.ren of rhccmp wo.k,
ed around th! clo.k rlso, hal(inacoftee
and hor lun(hes f{)r rho re$cue workers.
'l'he llaton r,,,,1, .eportcd ihaL Lhe
women. worrins in the biA phalps,
Dodse compan\ srore. had made and
served more lhan I000 sandwiches bet-
ween fhLrrsda\ rflftnoon when the ex,
plosion mcured and rh€ following

l'or you.g Blaek i! was a busy rime
aiso. Many, pe.haps nrost, ofDawson s
resrleDis were fo.rign-bom, some aliens.
some naturalized (iiirens. They were
trom Greee. kalv. AuslraLia. England,
S.odland, lrela.d and !hr Balkan states
thaL now comp.is. \'usoslavia. There
were even some ,l apanes. hiners. Manv
of tho6e who wereAmericars bv birci
had families in oiher sraies and cities.
As soon as the news of rhe.arastrophe
reached ihe ourside world, relearams
lrom frantic rela.iles flooded rhe min-
ina camp. The company brought in a
battery of i€legraph operators who set
up Lheir sendins and receivins equip,
ment at the railroad depot. Day and
nishc the clatter of their keys sounded

Because of his D€nver p,n detivery
route, Harmon Black knew the camp
well. He was quickly hired to d€liver

Irue Wesr

blast that bounded throush rhc valley,
shakinla Lh€ two-story hish school
buildins, br€aLing somo windows. ra!-
ilina the others fu.iously. Min€ No. l,
nore than a mile dway and up sraaCan,
yon had blown like an cruption of hell
ils€lf.

''We all knew nnrn€diarety whar had
happened, ' Harmon recalls. .Wirhour

any announcemenL or anyon€ askjnA
permission, school enpried our.,,

A retired ojl conpany executive now
livins in Albuquerqu€, New Mexico, rhe
?s-year old Black's nemory of rhe
drsasterr€mains vivid. Hewas lucky, he
knew. ror his father work€d above
amund ac the washery.llut manyofhis
schoolmates had fathers and brothers
working in the mine.

It was 1913 all over again. The blast
sp€wed dust, snoke and flame out of lhe
nouth of Mhe No. l_ ,fhe enrrance to
the mine was marked bv huge concrete
po.tars. The explosion ripped then to
shreds. hurline across rhe canyon
masonry chunks weishins as much as
half a ton. A meial rool house stood
about 100 feet away froh Lhe mine en-
trance- The force of the explosion
stripped it of much of its roof and
siding.

A t€rs€ telegtam from mine manaaer
W. D. Breman save the wortd offi;al
3a

oolilicaLion of th€ disaster. State Mine
lnspecCor W. W. Risdon reported to
New Mexico GovernorJarnes F. Hinkle
thoL at 3120 p.m., February 8, he reciev-
ed !n Albuquerque ihis wire: ,.Numbe.
one mine exploded at rwo thjrry. No
deLaih. W-D. Brennan. ., Risdon go0 on
a t.ain to Dawson as soon as he could.
arriving there at 5:30 a.m., February 9,
Lo begin his invesLisation.

^ 
AAain the Unes of  prayina, cry inA,

rearlur women tbrmed outside rhe nine.
Asain the squad of undercqkers came
rushins in. This time Lhere was lft e
hope. OD the morning of the hagedy 140
nen checked iDto Mine No. t. Durins
the day, Risdon discovered. 18 lefr rh;
mine before ihe explosion. When che
blast occuned, r22 men were in rhe deep
iunnels. The explosion was so vast mine
officials feared no on€ lived rhroush ft.
In fact, only two men madeitto 6afety.

Because the ventilation system was
quickly restored, rescue woikels could
mov€ freely about, without carryjng
arong ther own oxyg€n supply t,he
rescuers worked feverishly to ctear rh€
debris from the mine to reqch the cn-

"My faiher never came home thac
fbst nighi, ' Black says. .,But my
motner was not too woried. She knew
he was working wirh the re



teleArams. From dawn to ddk for three
and one-hau days he pedaled from the
depot to homes throuahout the camp_

Evert night the teenaeer would give
his ea.nings to his moiher to save for
him Durins the neely lour days of
.eia\ rng lelegraphed messaees Black
€aned something like $135 in payment
1o. messase d€livery and about $150 in
!jps. I renemb€r it. cl€arly because I
made more noney in those few days
thaD my father earDed all month.

Meanwhile, tbe rescuecrews were fin
ding whac they expected-catastrophic
deaLh and destruction. Two bodies were
iound just. inside the entrance to the
nine. Others were entombed deeper
down the shafts. About 1,200 feet in
fiom the mine moutb they found a
twistedjumble of nachineryj coal cars.
smashed timbers and.ock. It was soon
obvious, as a coroner's j ury was inforh-
ed, lhat the main explosior, occurred
there, ils force blasting lrorh ouLward to
the entrance and back along thc rnain

As lh€ mansled bodies w.re brouahl
ouL, it b€ame apparenl thaL mosl had

di€d quickly. with no chance for €scape.
Themajority of the bodie
ed during the first week, but ii was not
until Februaly 20, 12 days aJter theex.
plosion, that the final body, that oI Pete
Kapick, wa6 recovered. Death had
claimed 120 more Dawson men.

As quickly as possible the dead were
iaid to rest with simple ceremonies by
lhe Catholic priest and Protestdl
ministers. Since ihe neeest Russian Or-
thodox priest was at. Pueblo, Colorado,
there was not tim€ for him to male the
trip befor€ the burials. For the dead of
that faith, se$ices were conducted by
the MonteneAran Society of Van
Houter. New Mexi.o, and the Sloven'
ska Podporna J€dDota of Raton, New

Th€ Rev. Samuel Maai l l ,  a
Presbyierian ninisier who had of-
ficiated aL many of the funerals ten
yeas €arlier, had the unhappy task of
conducting services for bolh Alberl E.
Unslish and his tw€nty'niDe'yeaFold

'I HE TRAGIII)Y lefl more than 100

children fatherless and widowed more
ihan half that many women.

Coal dust, the investigaiion 6howed.
asain was responsible. Coal dust and an
accident. Because coal dust is highly
flannable, the mines had a sprinkler
system to keep the tunnels dampened
asainst file and exptosion. tsut a cold
6nap a few nishts befor€ had frozen md
burst the main water line. For at lea6t
five days th€re had been little or no
sprinkling in Mine No. l. Added to that,
the huse fans which fed the model ven
tilatins system drove so mucb air
through th€ workings that whal
moisture was in the air  quickly
evaporaied. New Mexico's aridity made
this aspect of coal mining much more
critical lhan ii was in nor€ humid

Wjth the staae thus sel, an eleciric
locomoiive was pulling a string of 34
loaded cars out of ihe nine when s€veral
ces near the head of th€ lin€ jurnped ihe
track. Accordingto Risdon s t€stimony
at the inqu€sl "Severalcais left the rail
and knocked out three sets ol timbers.
The cars beins off the lrack would

Tr,e h ' . ! .  n ,p.  who lorm. i l  ih.  *{n( h ord r .s. ' ,c . r .w dr. ,  s l rowr . l r  qeor os r l rey pose l . r  a rrroup ph.ro. ' r . .  t923
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create a cloud of fine dust. The dust
fron the fallen timberc added to th€
quantity of dust atready in the air. The
fallen tinbers knock€d rhe feed wire
down on the iron cars or rail causins an
alc of intense heat sufficient to is;ik
the mixture of dust and air. The feed
wire js a cable made upofmany srrands
ortine wire. Severai of rhesesmall wireF
were burned in rwo. The explosion
stdted at thjs point on the main

Becaus€ the dust-cove.ed miDe road-
ways were ctry, the exptosion and tue
rac€d uDchecked through the stopes,
spreadina death and destrucrion.
RisdoD's final reporr bore down heavi-
ly on the n€€d co control coat dust in
N€w Mexico mines.

THE SCOPII of rh€ l91g and t92B
dlsaslers is illuminaiod in thes€
statistics. In lgt3 minida accid€nts of
aU types ih the United Stat€s killed
2,786 persons. Nearly I0percentdi€d ar
Daw€on alonethary€ar. Ten yees larer
th€ nation.wide toll was 2.462. Dawson
contribuced 5 percent.

Despite rho Lrasedies rhar stalk€d
lhern. the poople of Dawson remainetl
proud. They took care of rhems€tves.
One of I larmon Black's keeDesr
memones was thal. ,!edbcover€d that
Dawson was aclo€e comrnunity, p€ople
came tog€ther io help on€ another.
Those who had lost farnily members
wer€ flooded with food and clothing and
wha|ever they needed. It djdn,t matter
what nationali0y you wer€. Everyone
was overyone's brorher chose days.!i

M€tol  ( 'o3ses dono.ed br phelprooog6 Corpon,,
uowso. mrne d,sos,ers n rhe Dowsoh coherery

Today there is no Dawson on the v€F
dant Verme.to. It died when coal was no
longer needed by a society floarins on
oil. Alt that remains is a skeieral
smokestach stone sidewalks aoinA
nowhere and the crosses, row uDon
.ow of the whit€ metal makers. the iast
sorowful reminders of the niners of
Stag Canyon.
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